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Terence Charles Saunter 

, 

and 

by allowing of his 
the Houslno COlTlmllt,ee 

COlnmii!!!ltl'S consantlo Ihe sala 

contravanlrlg Article 8(1) of Ihalsland by converting the said 
property into two of privata accommodation and making a 
material In the use of tha without permisslcn of tha and 
Envlronmalll Oomrnltlela, liS required Ille said Law (count 3), 

Pl1lpantv plm:h,aseld by defendant In 1977. consent contained usual Property occup~ld 
defendant and his Between and caused al!eraUons 10 be made 10 the properly 
wilhout consent of IDC. Effect was to creale an axtrl! un~ of accommodation. This was occupied by a non-
qU<tlifiEld person, but thal was not unlawful!!! Ihat as she was !I of Iha defendant In lale 
1 the and family vacated the but did no! sail iI at that lime. Instaad they created a third 
unit of some and drawing a ClJl'IlIin across thom. of the three 
thus created were by non·qualified persons. Rent paid ID dafendoot. A total of soma 
£6.000 was taken In renlal in allha illegal OCCLIOIlI1l::ies. 

admissionS. Mistaken that if of property occupied by tha 
could be OCCUpiEld those who ware unqualified. financial The rant had bean used 

partly to offset paYlrnanl15. It was ilia! the rental the couple who had Housing 
qualifications was those who did nol. A man of excellent was 

by Court. II was Ihat tha Island infraction had, soma 
reason, been deal! wUh al Hrst by the Police Court and to the Ma!oors 
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costs. 
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rectified upon defendant's 
nmr,alll! had bean vacalOO by August, 1996, and rastored 10 

None relellanl 

impllSOnl111l111 in dalault 
imprisonment In demuR 
Impnsollme,nt III default of payment 

1 : in default ~: :=~: Count 2 ; or 2 waaks' In defautt 
Count 3 : £200 liIle or 2 weaks'Impnsonmlll11 In of 
1 week to pay, no costs. 

The Court Wall not Impll!sslsd pro1ceduralhlslory In relation 10 the Island Planning matter reduced the 
prD100dural irregularily which had occurred WOUld, in addition, justify the ill 

ns(tc:~a~s~~:~~~,'::'~i The Court lOok into account the defendant and 
previous goad challl1ctar, III sUlpnslethat remained in Ignorance of this 
impoltllnt aspac! of the Iniunctions which had been 
issued by Ibe Court !l\Iljl the years In this 

A.J. Olsen, 
Advocate P.S. 

, Crown Advocate. 
for the 

JUDGMENT 

THE BAILIFF: As has been said in this Court on a number of occasions 
it is the of owners to understand their 
not 
Law. 

under the Law but also under the Island 

The Court takeS into account, 
frA"fion of the that 

have been an 
house for purposes, 
intention became more commercial. 

hOWecVE!r, in relation 
there appears 

defendant to 
at a later 

to the 
to 

the 
that 

So far as the of the Housing Law are we 
the submission of counsel for the defendant that the rent 
each of the , both and , was 

15 the same and that there was therefore no commercial benefit to the 
defendant in the action which he took. The infractions 
do fall at the lower end of the scale of The Court is 

g to the conclusions with one modification. Mr. 
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Saunter, on count 1, you are fined the sum of E500, or, in 
default, two ' sonment. On count 2, you are the 
SQm of E500, or, in default, two weeks' , consecutive. 
On count 3, you are fined the sum of £200, or, in default, two 

5 weeks' , consecutive, a total fine of £1,200, 
or, in default, six weeks' 

So far as the costs are there appears to the Court 
to have been some confusion, whether in one of the States' 

10 or in the Law Officers' we are not able to 
say, but we Can see no reason this defendant should have 
been red to appear in the Police Court on the 
infraction when it was clear that the whole matter was to be dealt 
with in this Court. There will, therefore, be no order for costs. 
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